
My  Success Summaries 
     

Summarise your experience and what it meant to you! 

This needs to be completed to be in with a chance of a reward. 

Learning a New Skill: 

Volunteering within my Community: 

Expeditions and Experiences: 

Passport to 
summer 

Name ________________________________________________________ 

Form_________________________________________________________ 

Welcome to our CHS KS3 challenge! Here is your passport to success. Complete 
these tasks to ensure that you are challenging yourself ’Beyond the Classroom’  

How to use your summer passport……. 

 Complete any of the activities from the ‘Getting out and about’ or ‘Culture      
Vulture’ sections, then talk about your experience in the ‘Success Summaries’. 

 You can complete  as many of the activities as you want to. 

 You can go online to research each of the recommended activities.  

 If you complete an activity, fill in the date you did it. 

 To complete the passport fully, gather a piece of evidence to show that you 
took part. This could be a tram ticket, a receipt or a picture of you completing 
the activity! Hand in your evidence folder, with the passport in in July 2018 to 
be in with a chance of claiming your prize. 

 Remember to ‘Be Safe’ at all times when taking part in the activities! 

 

KS3  



Getting out & about 
Below is a list of activities that you can do, to get out & about in our local    

area. You can have some fun, enjoy the outdoors and keep your body and 
mind active and healthy 

Activity Date  Evidence? 

Visit 5 different locations and take 5 pictures of something    
interesting you see 

  

Complete a Junior 2km parkrun at Platt Fields Park Sunday 
9.30am—register first at http://www.parkrun.org.uk/register/  

  

Play tennis at Chorlton Park   

Spot a parrot at Chorlton Water Park   

Take  part in community work, could you support your local 
charity shop? Could you do a litter pick or help the elderly. 

  

Learn a new Skill– can you master a new skill which you cant 
already do? A new Sport, instrument or dance? 

  

Visit Wythenshawe Park—you could go to the community farm, walk 

around the woodlands or visit the Horticultural centre  
  

Go on a bike ride around any of our local parks - Chorlton Water 

Park, Wythenshawe Park, Longford Park or the Fallowfield Loop 

  

Visit Longford Park and take part in any of the activities to do 
there 

  

Read a book [or 6!] - visit one of our local libraries like Chorlton Library, or 

take part in the 6 book challenge from our school library 

  

Go geocaching around the local area Geocaching is an online treas-

ure hunt. All you need to do is download the app on your phone and hunt for 
the hidden caches  

  

Play 3 board games with your friends and family   

Research a place you’ve not been before and go to it    

Watch a film and make a Vlog or write a piece to review it   

Remember to Be Safe at all times! Go with your family or 
friends and take part in any activities safely 

Culture Vulture 
Below is a list of museums and things to do—some close to Chorlton and others 
around the Manchester area. Maybe you could try to organise a day out to one of 

these places to experience or learn something new. Lots of them are free, so you just 
need to organise how to get there safely.  

Activity Date  Evidence? 

Going away on holiday or taking a day trip outside the 
Greater Manchester area? Take a photo of you reading in an     

obscure place or doing something different in the place you’ve visited!  

  

Manchester Museum  - museum displaying works of archaeology, 

anthropology and natural history . Free entry and located at the University 

of Manchester on Oxford Road. Open 10am –5pm. 

  

Museum of Science & Industry - devoted to the development of 

science, technology and industry. Galleries to visit. Free entry and located 
on Liverpool Street near Castlefield. Open 10am –5pm. 

  

National Football Museum - ‘world's biggest and best football    

museum’. Home to football's greatest stories, from Pele to Pickles. Open 
10am –5pm., free entry. Manchester city centre in Cathedral Gardens 

  

Whitworth Art Gallery - there are a variety of events, collections  and 

galleries to visit. Free entry, located at Whitworth Park on Oxford Road. 
Open 10am –9pm. 

  

Imperial War Museum - an iconic war museum, exploring the impact 

of war on people’s lives. Free entry, located at The Quays. Open 10am –
4.30pm. 

  

Heaton Park - open 8am to 9pm every day,  this park was voted the 

‘biggest and best in the North West’ . On the tram line to Bury. Free entry 

  

Find some of the commemorative plaques - around your local area 

or Manchester and find out about the people and events behind them. You 
can find a list at http://www.manchester.gov.uk/info/500004/ 
events_and_tourism/ 1436/commemorative_plaques  

  

Castlefield Urban Heritage Park - located in Castlefield in         

Manchester, you can visit the Roman fort and discover past history, and 
the canals and bridges of Manchester’s Industrial Past. Open daily 

  

Runway Visitor Park - located just off Wilmslow Road by the main 

aiport teminals. Visit the park to view aircrafts taking off, look around    
aircraft including Concorde. Some entry fees do apply.  

  

Visit a Greater Manchester Event—Why not try some of the 
events taking place in our city. The Christmas Markets, Great 
North Run, Pride Weekend. 

  

Have wild day out a Chester Zoo. See the animals in this 
world famous zoo. 

  


